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Abstract
The thesis entitled "Studies Directed Toward The Synthesis of Cephalostatin 1 and Aspartame" is divided into five chapters. Chapter 1 deals with the introduction to the cephalostatins and the earlier synthetic approaches. Chapter 2 is further divided into two sections. Section A details with our strategy for the synthesis of the model spiroketal unit (Figure: 2) and section B deals with our efforts towards the asymmetric synthesis of the spiroketal unit. Chapter 3 deals with the synthesis of the pentacyclic system. (Figure: 3) Chapter 4 deals with the synthesis of aspartame (Figure: 4) an artificial sweetener, using a novel and inexpensive thermophilic enzyme (protease) isolated from anaerobic bacteria Clostridium thermo sulfurogenes and related microorganisms. Chapter 5 deals with a new method for the selective nitration of arenes using clay supported ammonium nitrate ?Clayan?. Cephalostatins are a group of complex steroidal pyrazines that have been isolated from the marine worms ?Cephalodiscus gilchristi? and ?Ritterella tokioka?. These series of compounds are amongst the most potent cytotoxins ever screened by the National Cancer Institute, although the in vivo tests have not been possible because of the limited availability of the natural materials. Amongst the 45 tris decacyclic pyrazines isolated, Cephalostatin 1 (Figure 1) and Cephalostatin 7 exhibit extreme potency with GI50 (growth inhibition concentration) of 0.1-1nM against a number of cancer cell lines. 
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we envisaged that the functionalization of the triple bond by the RuO2 protocol may leads to the keto spiroketal of model 1 (Figure 2) and similarly, complexation by the Pd (II) complex may leads to the spiroketal of model 2. (Figure 2) i.e. we envisaged that a triple bond (C22- C23) compound of type A (Figure 6) might be transformed to a spiroketal or a keto spiroketal system. And hence synthesis of the protected diol 4 was the primary target for the protocol. Our strategy for the synthesis of the spiroketal moiety from cyclopentanone is depicted in Scheme 1. Cyclopentanone on Reformatsky reaction, with (?)-2-bromoethyl propionate in presence of zinc followed by acid catalyzed migration of the double bond gave the ester 3. Dihydroxylation of the double bond 3 using OsO4/NMO gave a mixture of inseparable diastereomeric diol esters (4a,b). The diol esters were separated as acetonide derivatives, (5a and 5b) and the further reaction scheme was pursued using ester 5a. The ester 5a was transformed into acetylenic derivative 8a by a straightforward sequence of the reactions. Reduction of the ester with LAH, (6a) followed by the oxidation of the resulting alcohol with Py.SO3. complex afforded the aldehyde. Treatment of the aldehyde using Corey-Fuchs?s protocol afforded the dibromo alkene, 7a, which on treatment with the BuLi gave the acetylenic compound 8a. 
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benzylidine derivative (13). (Scheme 3) Treatment of the benzylidine derivative 13 with DIBAL-H afforded the benzyl ether 14. The configuration of the carbon bearing the 2 0 OH group was inverted by an oxidation/ reduction sequence to yield the diol 15. Diol 15 on treatment with Pd(CH3CN)2Cl2/water (Utimoto?s protocol) afforded the spiroketal (16a & b) as a diastereomeric mixture. (Scheme 3) 
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Section B deals with the asymmetric approaches to the spiroketal core (Figure 4). As depicted in the Scheme 4, epoxide (+) 9 was prepared in 70 % ee using Sharpless?s asymmetric epoxidation protocol and subsequently protected as benzyl ether. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a58_figureNO42.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
Attempts were made to resolve the acid 17 both by chemical and enzymatic methods. The acid was transformed into diastereomeric amide 18 and 19 by reaction with phenyl alaninol. However the amide were inseperable. Similarly enzymatic resolution of the esters (20-24) derived from the acid (?) 8 proved unsuccessful. The esters 20-23 were recovered back and 24 gave unidentified products. 
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As the next step, the racemic acetylenes (? 8) were coupled with the optically enriched epoxide (70 % ee) to afford homoproporgyl alcohols as an equimolar diastereomeric mixture,which was readily separated. Further attempts to give a single enatiomer by reacting compounds 25-29 with vinyl acetate in the presence of lipases viz. PPL and Candida Rugosa did not hear fruitful. Therefore 29, (70 d.e%) was subjected to the spiroketalization using Utimoto?s condition afford the spiroketal as an inseperable 1:1 mixture of diastereoisomers (30 and 31). (Scheme 6) 
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Synthesis of The Pentacyclic Core: The synthesis of pentacylic system assumes importance, as it is present in all of the cephalostatins and ritterazine class of compounds of which, the role of the pyrazine moiety is not yet established in the prospective cytotoxicity activity studies of the system. The synthesis of the pentacyclic core was envisaged from Wieland-Miescher ketone (Scheme: 7). 
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Accordingly, Wieland-Miescher ketone (32) was prepared following the literature procedure. It was selectively reduced to afford the alcohol (33). Subsequently the alcohol was protected as its TBS ether (34), and then stereo-selectively reduced to afford the alcohol (35). PCC oxidation afforded the ketone (36). As the TBS was susceptible under the bromination condition (Py.HBr. Br2), is replaced by an acetate (38) via. deprotection (37) and acylation. Subsequent ? -bromination afforded (39) stereo-regio-selectively. Azide displacement (NaN3, NaI, DMF) afforded enaminoketone(40). Dimerization of the enaminoketone under Winterfeldt?s condition (Pd/BaSO4, H2) afforded the pentacyclic core unit 41. (Scheme 9) 
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Synthesis of Aspartame: In Chapter 4, an enzymatic route has been adapted for the preparation of aspartame (Scheme 10). Protease type enzymes are obtained from thermophilic / mesophilic anaerobic bacteria. About 40 strains of the bacteria belonging to the genus clostridium (clostridium thermocellum, clostridium thermohydrosulfuricum, clostridium thermosulfurogenes, and clostridium lentocellum) and other anaerobic bacterial culture isolates available in the lab were screened for protease (thermolysin) enzyme to be used for the production of Z-aspartame. Clostridium thermocellum strain SS16,clostridium thermohydrosulfuricum strain SV12 and clostridium lentocellum strain SG6 were found to have more protease type activity in the fermented broth to produce Z- aspartame. 
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Chapter 5 elaborates the potential of ?Clayan? for the selective nitration of arenes under aqueous media. The nitration of aromatics is an important reaction in organic synthesis. It is generally performed either with nitrating mixture or by using salts of heavy metals, which encounter the problem of disposal waste. In the wake of literature demand, our approach was to device a selective nitration method using inexpensive, non-metallic reagent for an environmentally benign process. Present work refocus attention on the excellent ability of clay supported ammonium nitrate (Clayan) for the systematic study of nitration of activated, deactivated and highly functionalized molecules. Nitrates in the presence of acidic clay are known to decompose into NO + . So we presume that the NO + combines with HClO4 to give nitrosyl perchlorate, which further reacts with arenes to give nitroso arenes. Subsequent oxidation of this leads to the nitro arene. 
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Clay supported ammonium nitrate ?Clayan? (reagent) is reported for the first time for the nitration of Arenes. The reagent ?Clayan? was prepared by the impregnation of ammonium nitrate on Montmorillonite-K10. In the present study we found that by increase in the alkyl chain length on the arenes (Table 1: entry 1-5) substantial increase in the p-selectivity of the nitration was observed. Similarly, p-selectivity for the nitration of haloarenes is considerably high compared with the earlier literature approaches. (Table 1: entry 8-11). Selectivity?s for the nitration of the activated arenes (Table 1: entry 7, 15) was found to be less, but are comparable with the methods known before. Selective nitration of functionalized substrates shows the potential of the protocol. (Table 2: Entry3-7). It is important to note that the present method is directly applicable for the nitration of molecules containing functional groups like aldehyde, amides and nitriles, (Table 2) which may find application in the preparation of bio-active molecules and the scope & limitations have been discussed by examining the wide range of substrates which may be beneficial for the scientific field.Thus in conclusion the method is applicable to activated and deactivated arenes and also shows remarkable improvement in p-selectivity. We have provided examples of nitration for highly functionalized arenes of biological importance, which makes this new procedure a very attractive alternate in pharmaceutical industry. It is worth to mention that the non-metallic nature of the reagent and aqueous medium with minimum waste effluent shows the environmental consciousness. 
  	 


